Extractive spectrophotometric determination of some fluoroquinolone derivatives in pure and dosage forms.
Two simple and sensitive extractive spectrophotometric methods for the determination of some fluoroquinolone derivatives (norfloxacin, NRF; ciprofloxacin, CPF; ofloxacin, OFL; and enrofloxacin, ERF) with Supracene Violet 3B (SV 3B, method A) and tropaeolin 000 (TP 000, method B) are described. The methods are based on the formation of ion-association complexes of fluoroquinolones with these dyes, which are extracted into chloroform and have absorption maxima at 575 nm (SV 3B) and 485 nm (TP 000). The methods obey Beer's law and the precision and accuracy of the methods were checked by UV reference methods. The detection limits were 5.0 mug/ml for NRF and 2.5 mug/ml for CPF in method A and 2.5 mug/ml for OFL and ERF in methods A and B.